
 

 

Traditional Baking 
 
Organic malted granary multiseed loaf (1kg)         €4,50 
Organic spelt and walnut bread (1kg)        €6,00 
Rosemary and red onion focaccia (6)        €12,00 
Bagels – multiseed or cinnamon and raisin (6)      €12,00 
Southern style cornbread (6)          €6,50 
Southern style cornbread w/ jalapenos and cheese (6)     €7,50 
Scones - plain (6)            €4,50 
Scones - fruit or cheese (6)          €5,00 
Savoury muffins - pumpkin, feta and spinach (6)      €9,00 
Savoury muffins - bacon, cheddar and red pepper (6)     €9,00 
Individual quiche - red onion, goats cheese and thyme (6)    €18,00 
Individual quiche - spinach and feta (6)        €18,00 
Individual quiche - bacon, cheddar and onion  (6)        €18,00 
Large quiche – all flavours (8 portions)        €20,00 
Individual pies - steak and ale (6)         €20,00 
Individual pies - chicken leek and bacon (6)       €20,00 
Individual pies - vegetable curry (6)        €20,00 
Cumberland sausage rolls (6)          €10,50 
Thai turkey sausage rolls (6)          €10,50 
Jamaican patties (6)            €12,00 
Cheese, onion and potato pasties - regular (6)      €12,00 
Cheese, onion and potato pasties -  large (6)       €15,00 
Cornish pasties - regular (6)          €15,00 
Cornish pasties - large (6)          €21,00 
Handmade ravioli - spinach and ricotta (per portion)       €4,00 
Handmade ravioli - wild mushroom (per portion)        €4,00 
 
All of the above can be frozen 



 

 

Traditional Baking 
 

Chocolate brownie tray (9-12)          €12,00 
White chocolate and cranberry blondie tray (9-12)        €12,00 
Muffins – blueberry, carrot, chocolate or banana (6)     €9,00 
Large cookies – chocolate chip or peanut butter (6)     €6,00 
Banana, honey and walnut loaf (8-10)        €10,00 
Jamaican ginger loaf with lemon icing (8-10)       €10,00 
Lemon drizzle loaf (8-10)             €10,00 
Cinnamon rolls with cream cheese frosting (6)      €12,00 
Bakewell tart (12)            €20,00 
Blackberry and apple frangipane tart (12)         €20,00 
French lemon tarte (12)           €20,00 
Carrot cake with citrus philly icing (12)        €20,00 
Chocolate fudge cake (12)          €20,00 
Coffee and walnut cake (12)          €20,00 
Pineapple and coconut cake (12)         €20,00 
Traditional rich fruit cake (8” round)        €25,00 
Cheesecake (12)  - lemon 
    - passionfruit and lime 
    - chocolate 
    - white chocolate and raspberry 
    - baileys 
    - forest fruits         €20,00 
Individual pavlovas (6)           €10,50 
Individual chocolate pavlovas (6)         €12,00
     
Custom designed special occasion, wedding, birthday and novelty cakes 
Also desserts designed exclusively for you, prices to suit every budget. 


